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Introduction 
Up to 90% of vegetation fires are caused by human activities and a future climatic change 
may in crease the portability of fire events [1]. Wildfires convert not only large amounts of 
biomass to COz, they also provide different thermally altered C pools for soils. The 
continuum of black carbon ranges from slightly charred plant residues to increasing more 
thermally altered structures till graphite-like condensed aromatic structures [2]. With respect 
to a higher fire risk, the contribution of charred biomass to soils would increase. Besides 
black carbon, thermally-altered lipids can also be a constituent of charred plant residues [3]. 
It has been demonstrated that biomass buming causes changes in lipid patterns, and also that 
such thermally altered lipids, that we refers here as pyrogenic organic matter (PyOM) can be a 
constituent of the soil lípid fraction of fire-affected Mediterranean soils under pine [4, 5]. 
:However, knowledge is missing how decomposition of PyOM affects the nature of thermally 
altered lipid fractions in soil. The environmental fate of such PyOM-derived lipid fractions in 
soils, would help to clarify the adaptation of laboratory heating findings to soils. 
In general, the identification and application of specific biomarker for detection of char in 
soils and sediments is mostly based on studies using fresh produced charred plant materials 
[6]. However, the assumption that chars will be slowly degraded and the biomarkers could be 
preserved for a long-term period may be oversimplified. Recent studies demonstrated that 
char could be degraded on a decade scale [7, 8, 9] which could impIy a reduced stability of 
the biomarkers. Therefore, the aim of the study was to extract molecular fingerprints that are 
attributed to charred biomass and to investigate their biotic reliability during the initial char 
degradation process in soil. Wíth this purpose in mínd PyOM were produced from different 
pIant species (rye grass and pine wood) under diversified charring conditions and anaIyzed by 
GC-MS for sorne biomarker famílies (n-alkanes and n-fatty acids), as well as for 
Levoglucosan (\ ,6-Anhydro-~-1 D-glucopyranose; LG), a significant indicator for biomass 
burning [10, lI J, and vanillin, a typicaJ therrnaI decomposition product of lignin. The PyOM 
were further incubated in soil for investigating possible modifications oftheir lipid patterns. 
Objectives 
The present study focuses first on the alteration by charring of the lipid fractíon of different 
plant materials. Further it was investigated the stability of sorne selected biomarker 
compounds occurring in the lipid fraction of the formed pyrogenic organic material (PyOM) 
against biotic attack during the starting phase of its incubation in soil. With these purposes in 
mind, two PyOM were produced from rye grass (Lolium perenne; Gr) and pine wood (Pinus 
sylvestris; P) at 350°C under oxic conditíons and varyíng charring intensity (1 min and 4 
min). The different PyOM were incubated in soil for seven weeks to investigate possible 
modifications of their Iipid compositions. 
Methodology 
The experimental approach includes the analysis by GC-MS of the lipids extracted from the 
fresh plant materials, the derived PyOM, and the PyOM subjected to incubation in soil. rn 
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particular, all materials were characterised for their content of n-al kanes, n-fatty acids (FA), 
levoglucosan (LG), and vanillin, the latter typical biomarkers of polysaccharides and Iignin. 
Results and conclusions 
The main results obtained are summarized in Tables 1 and 2. They confirmed that charring of 
pIant residues results in typical thermal breakdown of n-alkanes and FA. In particular the 
average chain length of n-alkanes is reduced by up to 4 carbons and the characteristic 
odd/even predominance of the fresh pIant materials shifted to a balanced odd/even 
distribution with prolonging charring time. The unsaturated FA fraction was more depleted in 
relation to the saturated counterparts after charring. Especially, linoleic acid (C182) and (l-
linolenic acid (C I8:3) are depleted in the more charred grass, whereas oleic acid (C181) is still 
present. Levoglucosan is detectable for all PyOM, although the progressive heating resuJted in 
a strong depletion of LG for both plant materials. The pine char shows a relative accumulation 
ofvaníllin, confirming that sorne lignin-type structures survived the charring process. 
The incubation experiments demonstrated that seven weeks of incubation in soil, n-alkane and 
FA fraction can be rapidly modified by degradation and in situ biosynthesis most likely by 
fungi. The incubated pine chars were enriched in the n-alkane octadecane (CI8) and the mid-
chain homologues in the range C22 to C26 In contrast, the n-al kanes and FA fraction of the 
grass chars was more etlicientIy degraded with a loss of up to 39% of the initial amount. The 
tracer LG, was etliciently decomposed, indicating that at least under optimal environmental 
conditions its use may lead to underestimation ofthe aged char contribution in soil. 
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Table 1. Abundance and molecular ratios for n-alkanes and fatt,i: acids of the fresh and charred Elant materials. 
Totallipid unsaturated FA 
Sample extraet Total" ACLb CPle CPIIO<lg d RsIJe 
Totala ACLb CPl r RFAsl1g Total
a 
CI~I./CIXO 
~gg ·1 % 
GrOM 67 55 25.7 3.7 8.3 0.5 4307 16.7 24.5 10.7 5622 56.6 19.4 
GrlM 41 199 22.2 1.2 1.4 2.7 3540 16.4 10.2 12.8 1525 30.1 5.5 
Gr4M 12 142 21.5 1.0 1.2 4.1 1127 16.4 8.6 14.3 98 8.0 0.6 
I'OM 62 41 20.8 2.3 5.9 191 17.2 40.6 4.3 448 70.2 28.2 
PIM 18 39 21.6 1.1 1.2 6.5 119 15.9 6.9 8.5 62 34.4 7.1 
1'4M 3 21 21.3 0.9 0.8 7.4 145 16.9 14.9 17.5 24 14.4 0.5 
a Total abundanee LZn, with Zn as relative amount ofn-alkane or fatty acíd with n carbons; b Average ehain length LZn x n)!L:zn). with Zn as relative amount ofn-alkane or 
flitty acid with n earbons.;e Carbon preJerenee index of n-alkanes = [(LCI1.3IodiECI(~3üC\en) + (ECI7.3Iodd!L:CI~32e'en)] x 0.5., d Carbon prelerenee index of long ehain n-
alkanes = [(LCZ5-Jlodd/LC24')Ümn) + (LC25-31odiLCZ<>-32e,c'll)] x 0.5.; c Ratio belween short and long ehainn-alkanes Rsll = . fCarbon prcJerence index of 
acíds [(LCw-2HelenlLC) .. 27odd) + (LC HI.2~e\,,¡¿;CII-29odd)1 x 0.5.; g Ratio between short and long chain fatty aeid RFA sil LCIO-z.lEC21-2H.;h Percentagc of unsaturated fatty 
aeids lo total fat1y acíd amount.;i Incalculable. 
Table 2. Abundance and molecular ratios for n-al kanes and fatty acids ofthe incubated PyOM. 
Totallipíd extract unsaturated FA 
Sample 
mgg·1 RC(%) Total
a 
RC {%)b ACU CPld CPl10ng e RJ TOlal' RC (%)b ACLe cPlg RFA sil h Total' Portian' RC 
tlg g'l (%) 
GrlM1nk 30 44 121 61 20.6 0.9 1.4 9.9 2540 72 16.9 8.8 7.2 145 5 71 
Gr4Mlnk 9 74 121 85 20.7 1.1 1.1 6.6 746 66 16.5 6.4 7.7 49 6 50 
PIMlnk 10 55 53 295 22.7 0.9 1.1 2.2 319 269 16.5 6.3 7.6 140 30 225 
1'4Mlnk 5 147 63 253 22.9 1.0 1.6 2.1 672 464 17.2 11.4 7.8 9 37 
a Total abundance LZn, with Zn as relalíve amount ofn-alkane or fatty acid with n carbons.; b Relative recovery oftotal n-alkanc or fatty acid amount for the incubates. 
e Average ehain length = Vn n)!L:zn), with zn as relativc amounl ofn-alkane or fatty acid with n carbons.; d Carbon preference index ofn-alkanes = rCLC 17-3 lodiLC¡ú-3(!c\en) 
+ (ECI7-3Ioddi'LCIS--12e\,n)] 0.5.; e Carbon preference índex of long chain n-alkanes [(LC25.310dctlLC2430cven) + Q':C21-3Iodd!L:CUr32mn)] x 0.5.; f Ratio between short and 
chain n-alkanes Rsll EC¡5-2JLC 25- 13 ., g Carbon preference index oftaHy acids = [(ECIIl-2ke,enl¿;C9-27odd) + (LCIO-2keven/ECII.Zoodd)] x 0.5.; h Ratio between short and 
long chain fatty acid RFA sil LC 1O-2(¡LC21-2~'; i Percentage ofunsaturated fatty acids on total fatty acid amount. 
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